UH Hilo Student Association SENATE BILL 12-13:004

UHHSAS-BN: 12-13:004
Bill Title: Student Caucus Travel
Senate Meeting Bill Passed: 12-13:011
Introduced By: Treasurer Nazara, Co-Sponsor(s): President Sado, UHHSA Caucus Committee Chair
Date of Meeting: Thursday, August 2, 2012
Budget & Sub-code: Caucus; 4440/50, 5700

A BILL FOR AN ACT

SECTION 1) Be it enacted by the Student Senate:
An appropriation of no more than $2,700.00 for an extra UHHSA member to travel inter-island for Student Caucus Meetings. Funds are for the purchase of flights and car rentals.
SECTION 2) The Senate authorizes the preparation and submission of a requisition for this appropriation by the Treasurer.

THIS BILL SHALL BECOME AN ACT UPON SENATE APPROVAL

SECTION 4) President Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________
(Vice President in President’s Absence)

SECTION 5) Executive Senator Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________
(Senator-at-Large in Ex. Senator’s Absence)